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Passe Sunday
ttoajW ri'I

Rnhart William Willie. Ko. ef

inwhr Naibkt mm eonrwet ne
twaan these two loyalties, for while

Jama freer? actaowlsdgael
clairaa of both, ha left no oount aa
to religious loyalty Uf preco- -

above any MM.

T U mwl in lainember the story

of the dying man who called all
hi eon together, and, on nis
aWhhsri irave a bundle of sticks
to each one in turn, urging them to

break It Ob after another, they
triad, but could not The wise old

m.n then untied the bundle, giving
ona stick to each son. Each one, of
course, was than able to break his

stick without difficulty. The pat-

riarch then nolnted out to hia child

ren that together they stood, out
tivuiMi thev could fall. Each son

was made to realise that he owed

a duty to his brotfcer, and in the
honoring of that obligation lay
thai utrensith. It is doubtful if

the richest man on earth, in the
realm of worldv possessions, could

equal in value the inheritance thai

the dying father of our story leic

to his sons!

The Romans were a mighty race

They instituted a form of govern

ment in their day which has serv

ed as the basis of government for
countries for many centuries since
They conquered, it is true, but
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DEMANDS OF

CHRISTIAN CITIZENSHIP

MMnn 8lrtinn: "Render to
Cm cur the things that are Cm

.a r.od thr thine ii that
art God's" Luke 20:15.

..Lmm Text: Judges 9:7-1- 5

Lnka SO: 19-2- 6: Romans IS:
I I'eter 4:12-1- 6.

In the passages in Luke 20: 19-2- 6,

the religious authorities of that
day were trying to put Jesus in a
poaition whereby he would have
either to show disloyalty to his

religions heritage or, alternative-
ly, to tfce Roman authorities. Je-

sus' handling of this situation pro

of law and order. Than have al
ways bean leaden. God aaw to to
ameaat Moaaa as a leader of Ma
people, but Moses, fundamentally.
waa guided by God's wishes, we,
today, appoint oof own leaders,
using our votes as the instrument
to do so. We must use oar mtel-Us-en-

and aoDoint good leaders,
and then give our unswerving loy-

alty to the limits of the dictates
of our conscience.

"Conscience" . . . that intangi- -

able. God-giv- attribute must
ahrava be our ruida If the time
wars to come (aa, indeed, it baa in

tha ntt when Christians must
choose between irovermnent and
God, the decision would have to

be made in the favor of God. we
must make it in humility, because
there is alwsys the chance that
hainsr human, we misrht make mis
taVaa in Judgement: but we must
always make it in joy, for as Chris--

,1 . , fullv real lea that to
visa ira w ia..j
ahare in the sufferings of Christ
and for Christ is a privilege.

As we arise in the mominjt, our
grayer should be: "Our Father,
help us this day to aid in fulfilling
thy will and in bringing thy King-

dom through the witness we bear
in our citizenship Aimen."

your home newspaper

For Clay County

A SDseial conaarvation program
has been approved for OUy Coun
ty farmers for 1964, according to
M. B. BraswaQ, chairman of the
North Carolina State AflC Com-

mittee. Unisr the prograen, cost-shari-

Will ba made available to

farmers for carrying oat needed

conservation practices.
In aniuainrJna tha nilot DTO- -

gram, Chairman Braswell said that
the basic purpose was to test the
affect of an accelerated conserva
tion program on tha economy of
the county. Clay County has bean
among the lowest in par capita in
come in North Carolina. Both
the percentage of cost-shari-

and the approvals par farm will

Fo stepped up in this program.
Chairman Braswell said that

farms will got enough coat-aha- r-

ing to carry out all needed con-

servation practices. Many other
farms will receive enough cost- -

sharing to establish or improve
pastures on the farm. It is felt
that an Increase in income will

come about from livestock and
dairy receipts on these pilot
farms.

Flea Beetles
Working Tomato
Transplants

IVnnanlanf inor toniBtoeS ran be

set back several dayB by flea beet
le injury. During the past few
dvs flea beetles have been very

active on tomato transplants.
Alert farmers have been spray

ing their plantbeds with 60 DDT

W.P. As soon as the transplants
have straightened out they are
sprayed again with DDT for flea
beetles and with maneb, Manzate
or M-2- 2 Special, for early blight
prevention.

Mr. Burrell Riddle of Little Pine
has done an excellent job of keep

ing flea beetles off his tomato
transplants.

AMBITION AND ABILITY

Ambition and ability equip any
man for working wonders.
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eft local rorerntnnt
fan the hands of tb aonquered
country whan H came to local af-

fairs; they merely aakat that
stoma would be recognised aa the
ruling power, and that her edicts
would be honored. It was Roman
ships that cleared the aeaa of pir-

ates, and the famous Roman roads
that spanned the empire made tra-

vel easy and eervad to unite the
various nations under Roman auth
ority. All aeaa banaRto ware en
joyed by the populace, and Jesus
and his disciples availed them
salves of these benefits many

in their journeys to Spread

the word to the neonle. There
fore they wars constrained to sup

port the collecting of taxes by au
thorities rested with that raspon
sibility.

Today the Christian has the
same reeponsibility that any other
citizen has, because ha reaps ear--

tain benefits from it Therefore
we must heed the admonishmen-t-

Render to Caesar the things that
are Caesar's.'- - For m oeneiits
derived from our form of govern
ment. we must do our share in sup

porting that Government But wo

must never forget the other side
of the coin ... for a Christian's
first responsibility is to God.

Government is God's instrument
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40 Watauga St. died at 9:60 a. m..
Sunday, May 17, 1964 in an Ashe-vill- e

hospital following a long 111

Mr. Willie was a native of Mad

ison County, a Buncombe County

resident 46 years, was a retired
driver for Pilot freight Carriers

Ha waa a member of the Oak

Grove Baptist Church.
Surviving are the widow, Mrs.

Harv Jo Brown Willis: a daugh- -

t.r Mlsa Karen Maria Willis of

the home; a eon, Jerry Edward
Willis of the U. & Army in Ger
many; the parents, Mr. and Mra.

W. D. Willie of Fletcher; a oroin-.- r

r.nv Willis o fSbartanburg. S.

C.; and several nieces and neph
ews.

firncn Funeral Home were in

pi axrangernents.
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Amv PvL Ronald r. nnsgnaa-- ,

m.- - .nH Mra. I'lfrner o.
BUIl IU mw
Buckner. Rt 1, Marshall, jmplat--

ad aa eight-wee- k field com'T-- -
tion crewman course si Migrant,

iff
La., May IS.

During the course Buckner re

ceived training in the operation f

light Army vehicles, eoeBeaiasiea-tio-ns

wiring sad wire laying and

in msssaga center and switchboard
operations.

Buckner received basic training

at Fort Gordon, Ga. ,.. I

The soMisr was

graduated from Marshall High
School and was enraged in term
ing before entering tha Army.

see
Pvt. Carolyn J. Buckner, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Mart Buckhir,
Rt. B, Marshall, completed eight-week- s

of basic military training

at the Women's Army Corps Cen

ter, Port McClellan, Akv, May 8.

Private Buckner received in
struction in such subjects as Ar
my history and traditions, admin

istrative procedures and first aid.

She waa graduated from Mar
shall High School in 1963.

Treat Tobacco
Plants With DDT
Before Transplanting

Many farmers in Madison Coun-

ty will be transplanting tobacco

in the next few days, at this time
of the year when flea beetles do

a tremendous amount of damage
to plants newly set in the field.

Apply DDT before they are pulled

from the bed. This will give
one week f

nrfttArtion and give the plants a
chance to start growing off. One

and one-ha-lf pounds of ten per

cent dus tper 100 square yards or

five level teblespoonaM in fhre

gallons of water per 100 square
yards should be

BROKEN PROMISES

Man's strength isn't judged by

the number of promises ha breejkg
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9 3f NEWS
OF LOCAL

HAPPENINGS
FEATURE

DEPARTMENTS
a part of our continuous efforts to give

best possible paper, we are including

and entertaining features by leading

artists, authors and newspapermen

week. Read them and enjoy them as a

your home paper. They are nationally

and the best in their line.
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Hi A NEW OR RENEWAL SUBSCRIPTION NOW

DO NOT MISS A SINGLE ISSUE

Location: Don Felmet Road, Turkey

Creek section of Buncombe Co., Leices-

ter Township. This farm consists of 114

acres and has been subdivided into sev-

eral tracts. This is a good combinehtlii
farm, well fenced, with plenty of water.
Tobacco allotment. One good five-KK-a

house in excellent condition. Good barn
and out-buildin- gs. Inspection of this
property invited before day of sale.

This property will be sold on easjr
terms, 26 cash day of sale, balance
1-2- -3 years at 6 mterest. J

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK iHPLE COPIES
vi. i
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